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By Mrs. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

MAKE IT A BRUNCH
A brunch is a pleasant way to entertain,

especially m the summertime when more lei-
sure time is available Brunch is a late break-
fast and an early lunch, really a combination
of the two Usually, fruit or fruit juice, a main
dish, bread or a cereal is all the menu calls
tor Simple linens and simple dishes are ap-
propriate.

Here’s a tested iccipe for an easy main
dish for a simple brunch If you want to serve
something moie elaborate consider a souffle.
Start the meal with fresh oranges cut in cart-
wheel slices. Use an orange for each person
you plan to serve Slice unpeeled oranges into
cartwheel slices J 4 inch thick. Stack 3or more

SPENCE consecutive slices together and cut down
across the outer edge of the mam dish,
stack to trim off the peel in a FRENCH TOAST TRIANGLES
series of short down strokes. Cut slices of bread on the
It’s quite fast this way. diagonal making two triangles

Instead of serving the orange per slice. To make 24 triangles
slices as a separate first course, —l2 slices—into French toast
halve the slices and heat them follow directions below
jn a little orange marmalade, 4 eggs, beaten
then serve the liquid left as 1 cup milk
syrup on the toast. Put a half V 2 teaspoon salt
slice on top each cooked toast 12 slices stale white breed
triangle This makes the or- 2 tablespoons fat or oil
ange slices a feature of the Combine eggs, milk, and Salt
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Save money this winter by
letting us install a Texaco
JetFlame Booster on your
oilburner.Texacoresearch
and tests in homes prove
this new flame-control de-
velopment can increase
burner efficiency by as
much as 42%. You get
more heat—use less oil.
Give us a call for a free an-
alysis of your oil-heating
equipment. No obligation.
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Dip each triangle of bread in
egg mixture. Brown on both
sides in fat on a hot griddle
—3 to 4 minutes on each side.
Serve immediately.

For variety: Add Vi teaspoon
cinnamon or nutmeg to egg
mixture before dipping bread.
Yield: 6 servings of 2 slices
each.
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In this recipe, packaged
corn Hake crumbs combine
with refrigerator biscuits to
produce Hurry-Up Coffee Cake.
A tasty addition to a basic
ready-to-eat cereal breakfast,
this hot bread can be tailored
to your family’s taste prefer-
ences. Add grated lemon or
orange peel to the ciumb mix-
ture: substitute maple syrup
or heated fruit jelly for the
honey.
HURRY-UP COFFEE CAKE

1 package refrigerated bis-
cuits

2 cups corn flakes or Vz cup
corn flake crumbs

Vz teaspoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons honey
2 tablespoons butter, melted

Separate biscuits. If using
corn flakes, crash into fine
crumbs; combine with cinna-
mon Beat together honey and
butter. Dip biscuits in honey-
butter mixture, then into
crumbs mixture. Overlap bis-
cuits in greased 3-cup ring
mold. Bake in moderately hot
oven (400 degrees) about 20
minutes. Turn out onto warm
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serving plate and servo im- pan about -IVi inches apart*
mediately. forming a lattice. Place drained

• • • * peach slices carefully In
Chances are that grandmoth- grooves. Combine sugar and %

cr didn’t make Peachy Bran teaspoon cinnamon. Sprinkle
Coffee Cake, but the old-fash- over peaches and batter. Bake
ioned flavor and goodness are in moderately hot oven (400
there just the same. Whole degrees) about 30 minutes or
bran cereal adds extra nuln- until done. Cut into squares
tion and peach slices lattice and serve warm NOTE: Be-
the top. Crystal-sparkle the fore baking, batter barely cov-
whole with cinnamon-sugar be- ers bottom of pan: during bak-
fore baking. This is a recipe ing it rises just enough to
you’ll want to keep handy for make a delicious coffee cake,
you’ll use it often. " "

PEACHY BRAN Here is a breakfast, hot and
COFFEE CAKE hearty, tor the early risers

1 cup sifted regular flour who work hard in the open air
2Vz teaspoons baking powder or for the less active ones wlu>v 3 teaspoon salt combine breakfast and lunch'
vz teaspoon cinnamon and call it biunch. The apples
1 1-pound can sliced peaches may be baked ahead and serv-
-1 cup all-bran cereal ed chilled or waimed m the
1 egg oven a few minutes before
i/4 cup soft shortening serving. The coinmeal mush
y 4 cup sugar should be thick and hot when
y 4 teaspoon cinnamon served with plenty of honey

Sift together flour, baking fOl. drizzling and milk for cov-'
powder, salt and % teaspoon 1L Bacon and saU sage
cinnamon. Drain peach slices,
reserving syrup. Combine all- are naturals for this menu,

bran cereal and % cup peach The menu is as follows:
syrup. Add egg and shortening; \nnles 1
beat well. Add sifted dry in- into and Bacon

confbmed. "SjSSd honey

greased 9x9-inch baking pan. ana
With floured spoon make groov- Thick sliced Toast Butter

es m batter diagonally across Beverage

Two important things
when borrowing money

You need a sharp pencil plus the specialized financial advice 1
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can j
best be served. Farm production must be maintained, even
increased if possible. Providing the financing to insure this is
Farm Credit’s job. Farm Credit loans are available nowfor any
sound farm need. And, at realistic rates. Farm
Credit interest is based on the unpaid balance ,

of the loan. That saves you money.
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